
8th July 2021 
 
Kia ora ano parents/caregivers. 
  
The end of term 2 is almost upon us, we have worked on 
establishing better systems for organizing whanau         
conferences through Skool Loop, launched our Personalised Learning Plan’s, and supported the leadership 
growth of our student council. We are constantly looking for ways we can improve learning and the     
learning experience at MAS.  
 
Mrs. Jane Lupton has been appointed the Room 5 teacher for the remainder of 2021, we are pleased to 
have her join our team.  
  
Understanding the pressures and challenges that children and whanau face is critical to our success as a 
school. As we conclude term 2, we would like to think that school is a positive experience for our tamariki. 
We are blessed to have a group of proactive teachers and support staff who are willing to walk alongside 
our students sharing their learning journey. They work on the idea that relationships impact learning. Next 
term we’ll do it all again. 
   Looking ahead: 
   Senior disco 
   Waitangi Hikoi 
   MAS talent quest 
   Year 8 wall of fame 
   Totara Springs 
Nga Manaakitanga 
Richard Craig Wilkinson 
Principal 
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COMING EVENTS 

 

July—Hōngongoi 

 

8th  Mufti Day—gold coin koha 

8th  Junior Disco 2-3pm 

9th  Last day of Term 2—SCHOOL HOLIDAYS 

26th  First day of Term 3 

 

 

   

Our school now has 

eftpos available for 

paying fees,             

stationery and        

uniforms   

Available at the 

school office. 

Hauraki—Room 9 

Have a safe and enjoyable school holiday 
and we look forward to seeing you again on 

Monday 26th July. 



 Miller Avenue School Contact Information 

 E-mail: office@millerave.school.nz 

 Website: www.millerave.school.nz 

 Bank Account: 03-1572-0010292-00 (please put in payment details and your child’s name) Westpac 
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MAS Office 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

Mrs Parkhill and Mrs Marr, the office ladies at Miller Avenue School would like to express our       

gratitude to the wonderful student helpers we get in the office.  These students volunteer their class 

time to be at reception and carry out the following duties: 

stock the milk fridge, replenish the photocopier paper, take messages to classrooms and greet       

visitors and parents to MAS.  A big well done to all of our “junior receptionists” as it makes our day a 

lot easier. 

We area also very privileged in having our student’s artwork displayed in the office including the       

Matariki stars pictured below, please come and check it out next time you are at school. 



Nga kupu o te reo Maori 

Kei hea to makawe 
  

Where is your hair? 
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CLASS/PORTRAIT PHOTOS 
These were given to students yesterday to bring home.  Hopefully they have made it home safely to you. 
WINTER ILLS AND CHILLS 
The winter bugs are out and about and we have had several students away with  tummy bugs, coughs 
and colds as well as one case of strep throat.  If your child is unwell please keep them at home until they 
are better or if you are concerned please get them seen by your doctor.  This stops the spread of these       
illnesses at school.  If your child is going to be absent from school please remember to contact the school 
office of their absence otherwise you will get an absentee text from us.  Thank you. 

 

   Clean milk bottle tops, empty body 

wash bottles with pumps, newspaper 
and magazines. 

Please drop any of these items into 
our school office.  Thank you. 

 Big ‘A’ attendance Award 

 Room 7 

Millyana and Mrs Munro have been busy in the 

kitchen making delicious cupcakes which were sold 

recently at our school gala. 

Zacqlin has been busy creating STEM projects    

including this robot  called “Ricky“ and a                

mountain that lights up. 
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Public Notices 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

OUR NEW SCHOOL APP 


